
The annusi ma*>|iieradi' liall al llnii»- 
lon'a Vprra Iloti»«- laM brida? mitili, 
ernred aiKithrr am i ras. AIhhiI IMI 
Inaakar« »era pieaent, and mure ll.an 
that alimi*) ut e|«-<-tatiir» The • 
lenir« aerr vrry grimi, ranglng Ir*Un III» 
binai rimile and ravvili lo tini nmat 
alately and tinaal «ri triture. Tlu- »orli, 
all In all. aliowrd lliat III» makria liail 
laken errai interrai in liirir pre|iate- 
tlnn, and ino»l ni llirm aia-le an linnrat 
ente tesi to wln onr ni lite tlirm prlara, 
wtiirb ronalatrd <d |A reali tu Ilo- inaili 

er and compunto* «ho «hniilil 
aii-ell in thii l'iaaa tur «hkeh III» pine« 

«ere nfirrrd
Tlir tirai p’iie »»• tur thr must riuni

rei eiiatiinie. and i-liarai-lrr rrpirM-titwl 
Tic» am oud prlar «aa l>>r ilo- must origi
nai ebarai'lar, ami llir third sai lor lice 
beat auitaim-d rliaiai ter Thr rninniif 
te» i.a-l virai dlflirult» in aaardinv leu 
ol thè priaea, tli iae ofirrni lor Ibi- inoat 
Tornirai ami hrat e<iat«innl rhararlera 
There »ere a tiumlwr ol minii al rharar- 
tera «rii takrn off abile there aere 
rloaena Ili «rii auatainr I rii«« aitar«.

Hill for thr nioai originai i-liarsclrra. 
William lliirn and Harry tioellrr, «ere 
aelerted «iiluml a mommi’» beeitallon. 
Ttiear tanarai h alami 1'1 yt-ara ut agi-, 
rame uiaafcnd aa coiinlry jake» Utili«

MAMWII D

Mr. E. J. l*.».l an-t .Ml» Cora M Pon- 
nail were marrla-l by Jul<« llenaon in 
thia city n»eertihrr Itlat, luot The cou 

|>la are «ell known young [inopie ol IU> 
nanta. end bare many ftwu-l« in the 
rauniy. The IU-|>ublUali rilancia run- 

gralulaliona.

Harry F. I'vlts, wlio has le«-n in 
Klamath cminly tor th« plat sis ssvks. 
««it leave Finley morning h«v his hviiie 
et Cruaa Forks, i‘a. Its has taken up 
claims with a parly of Irtsnds from thv 
east and through Arehis Johnston limy 

taws I* I in limt-ar lands in Klamath 
sad lako c.Hiiiiies. Mr. I’vlts rip«<-ts 
lu return alrout April 3t> ami luwst 
heavily in Klamath county.

Vharlle Horton, th«* lz-*t River stock 

man. waa in Klamath Falla this w--rk 
l.aiklng altar Ilia shipment ol call!« lo 
th« Fan Francisco market.

Melliasa Hrntl-sra are preparing to I»- 
gin their new building st th» corner <>l 
Main btrert and Conger Avenue. Il will 
be a two story structure, arid «ill l-e of 
eVmc. They esj-ect lo Irrgiri the work 
neit week.

Ths report which gained circulation » 
fa« Wrkr ago to the -«fleet that I*. 
Hughes lia-l rliol in Sacramento waa a 
mistake. Mr Charlie Picket, «liueaure 
in from near Mr. H ighe«' home in I'-»- 
Valley this was-k, make« th« g-atifym-' 
statement llial M-. Hugh--« is reviver 
tug I rum Ills aevero site-k <>l sit kneas

Among tlie unl-pi- costumes at Ihr 
masquerade 1*11 were those worn Ik 
Mrs. Minnie Parrish and Mis Ella 
hchaIl«a k. The former represented th-- 
Republican ami th- latter Ihr Fiprrss

The Lillis Klamath Waler Ditch 
Company held a r-g-ilar annual meet 
ing of Ilia stockholders T-iewlav in 
Klamath Falla, al which the roiiiin-- 
Imaineea «as transacted No change* 

were ma-le in the offices, and the mat- 
ter r«-gardlng guvernm>-nt litigation «»a 
deferred.

0. D. Willson. J K Ballard, A. Cae 
tri, J. V. Houst-m. A. J. Manning. I. 
Itsehn and (>. K reuse are all busy put 
ting up ice. Mr. Willnm is al the l'|- 
rer lake and rijn-cts to put up KO . r 
1(1) tons, while the other genlleineii are 
taking ice from Mkr Fwauna, and ri- 

|**ct lo pul up a large amount. Since 
Ilia supply ran short last year, they are 
taking advantage of the present col-l 
aoap an-l are working night ami day tn 
order tn put up a auflien-nt amount to 
run them -luring llir coming year.

KTRAYED--Came to my place« about 
Jbsc. I, IUIH, a brown mar«- about It) 
years irid. weight I2U0. bramle-l with Y 
on left ah-iuldcr. Owner can have same 
by piovmg pro|H-rtv ami pm lug- liaigu«.

N. H. Drew , iMiry, (ire.

PATRONIZE
Home Industry

AND SMOKE

THE KLAMATH
Clear Havana Cigar

The Klamath
Cigar Factory 

WILLSON BLOCK

IIurn ri-pri-vented a gawk of a country 
Ixiy, «Im had iigKfl up in l-ia beat 
-lolhiiig, « hlrli wa« not load« to ah ine 
in the -iHtr circle, while Harry Goeller 
d'eaaed as a l>arkaw<Nid* country maid 

en, wearing a -Un I win net and other an
cient relive ot tlm olden time, and the 

two present««! a picture that attracted 
llir entire audience. They looked aa if 
they had pm blown into ths place and 

were trying to make tlirinaelveaat home 
in a new aphere of life.

Tin- roiiimiltve finally settled on II 
I*, tialarneau and Mrs. ». W. Jenninga 
a« the l«-«i •u«laine<l characters. Mr. 
tialarneau represents«! a Mexican lioii 
Juan, and Mrs. Jennings Ins sen lor ila 
They were g-wr-l.

James O'Neil as a Dutchman just ar 
rived In this country was awarded the 
prise offered for the m--«t comic charac
ter. He carried out the Impersonation 
throughout tlie evening without resort 
Ing to any outside playing, as many of 
the i orme characters did. He was a 
typical Dutchman, and won tbs honors 
lairly,

Aller the 4na«ks «era removed, a 
banquet »as served al the lenirai Cale 
to alsrut 150 |«-raon. The ball aa a 
«hole was a successi and tbs music waa 
well up bi its stan-lard.

COUNTY COURT.

County Court convened yesterday, 
an I is busy checking up the books and 

records ol llir various county officers. 
Il will require the remainder of the 

w--rk to coni|dete tins work, ami the 
* regular business l>e!ore the court 
probably Ire laken up the Aral of 

I wrek.

»ill
n»xl

ClLAi. TlCKBlt.

Inn. IMr« McMillen, ol (>i«”l-akrai>l, 
aniKMUMwe »hat ehr will teil taeal lokal« 
go-al 1*0 liltro-n nrral« f<»r |’> al that ho- 
Irl, «hieb inay Icr uar*| »■ Ilie holdrr 
‘Irairra, rlthrr nur meal a day or »erk, 
ur lur (liniier parlira Thia appliea lo 
lioiur |«<>ple and not to transiente.

»•wk, «baia he

at

Mitchel) Bros. itarte-IJwilh 300 head 
ofra.lle for ths suulheru market last 
Motiday morning.

J-«- Howard returned from Kan Fran
cisco the first of ths 
has Is-en l<>-king after the rtzM'k^mark- 
et. lie report, the market dull 
present, but ezpecta it to <q>en with list- 
ter pn»p«H-ta in February and March. 
Hull tlis outlook is not g-ssl lor feeders 

ol this country. Grass is Iwtter in Cal
ifornia than it has lu-en lor 'ears, and 
t'alifornia luitchera are already using 
grass fed I lev v ria.

Iln- Uuuch "Tule” arrived overland 
from Tule lake yesterday, from which 
place it was hauled on a wagon. The 
Klamath laike Navigation <'->mfs>ny 
«ill pla-e it in the river at thia point 
lor operation al -nee.

J. II. Kimball and Mika Doohar, who 

» crxeinpluye-l sometimv agubythe coun- 
1« to cruise M srctiontuf timber laud in 
-i-ler to assist th« County Aaacsaor in 
uisking an ««qnitabl» a«s--aan>niit of tlie 
came, have returned after 3o dava work 
and made a narlial report to the County 
Court, wliicli will la- takrn up at its pre 

sent term.

MI.RRIU. SCHOOL REPORT

Itrpnrt of the acliool in diatrict No. 2S 
Merrill. Oregon, lot the month rndio,- 
I totem her J3, IMM:

Numlu-r ol day« taught 20. Number 
■( pupils enri-lled M. Total numlx-r of 

-lay« attendance M7%. Average daily 
(tlrn-lan-e 42.

The folio» ing names are on the Roll 
I Honor: Juanita Ratliff, Fans Ratliff 

laris Itarroaa, Rubv VanBrimmsr, Davit 
Fitch, llcrl-rrl Fitch, Flurry Lesley, 
John Nye, Addison Jordan and Harry 
fluffy.

Mrs Martin, Mrs. Roff, Bessie Miller, 
Evelyn Bunnell, flora Anderson, Alla 
Balia, Iva Eaton, .Me-la Gould and lx>al 
Gould virile-1 ths school during the 
month. Myrtle Weeks, Teacher.

THEY WERE LIGHTWEIGHTS
Ukauad ta “Chaff Blowing Off** by

Youthful But Capable
■ In later.

■

Hiiaai-ll Huge, on Ills reernf 
birthday, talked in an iutrrrr-ating 
manner about the famous Amer 
leans be had known, aays a New 
York exchange. Apropos of 
Henry Ward lle«-ch<-r he said:

“I weut to Beecher’s church ose 
night to h'-ar him preach. The 
church was crowded to the door*. 
Hut Beecher, 0 neg |iected ly, had 
been called out of town, and in his 
plait- in the pulpit there aat a 
beardless, black clnd youth a 
youth who la today one of the 
moat jxiwrrful pn-a< hers In Amer
ica.

“But this youth, fresh from col
lege, waa unknown then, and the 
great congregation had come to 
hear Beecher, nnd not him. Cob- 
sequentlv aa aoon a« he aroa» and 
announced that he was to preach 
in Beecher’s place the people be 
gan to drift out. First one went, 
then two, Gun a half down and 
the young man stood watching 
thia diaiieraal from the pulpit. It 
ana a trying moment, and «el 
there sat. on his youthful face a 
•mile singularly composed. Ont 
thr people tiptoed, und he waited, 
saying nothing for almost five 
minutes Then he said, us if in ex 
planation of his silence:

“ *We will not begin thia public 
worship until the chaff blows off.’ ’’

EA8Y WAY TO KILL FOXES.
Maine Trapper flat an Ingafiloua 

Method of Attractif.g 
■hooting Them.

A Maine tripper, wto jets fXû 
or |3<W every fall for fur, telia the 
Maine Woods that hr can ehoot 
foxes without taking uitn. lie 

I eight« the gun by daylight and 
a imply pull* tlx* trigger when the 
foxes ootne at night. He sec urea 
th«- carcass of a hot se or creature 
of any kind, or if that ia iuijioaatbla 
he buys it calf und kille it.

The body li buried in a favore 
ble location; then be I uilda a little 
house juat Lig enough for two. 
This ho ist- can b«- carried by two 
tnrn and il ia located at a jioint 
that ia about right for a gun shot. 
There is a port hole for a gun and 
a amali jw-ek hole, also u bracket 
that holds the miu glasa. Wheg 
the foiea come, which ia usuali} 
after the enow ¡g on the ground, 
they dig twn or thrsw- bolsa down 
to the bait. When the hunter sm s 
a fox In- «imply pulls the trigger 
and the jirlf ia bis. There are fre 
qnentlr three or four foxes in 
eight at one time, but not In tiw* 
rnng«* of the gun. This hunter 
claima that he hna seen ns maav 
a« 7B * 
night.

fox»-« visit a bait In one

CAPITAL FOLLOWED CAME.
Oaanhllng Ou tat at Mandalay, la Bur

ma— Bmpira. Captured 
■lag aa<: Court.

Vp to ¡«at (be middle of tbe last 
century Ainu th pur a waa li»* capi
tal of th«- Burmeae empire. It was 
a large and floutishicg city, with 
a populHlioti variously estimated 
at 150.1100 uud 200,000, says Stray 
Btoriea.

About the year 1R52, however, 
a Greek nnttierl Georges Ziamea 
wheedled a coui-eaaion out of King 
Mindone, permitting him to atart 
a gambling «-atnbliahnii'nt at Man
dalay, then un insignificant vil
lage.

Like all Mongolians, the Bur- 
tnt-ae an* born gamesters and upon 
the fame of the "fantnn.” the fou- 
lette and the other tables at Man
dalay, aprent) far anti wide, at
tracting the leisured ami wealthy 
tlasaea from ull over the country.

King and court, bitten by the 
universal craze, soon followed 
suit. And. aa a consequence, Ain- 
arapura was abandoned, and is 
now liftleelae save a henpof ruins, 
while Mandalay waa elevated in 
its turn to la* the chief and cnjiital 
city of what was then a jiowerful 
and indejiendent kingdom.

Makw a Water Curtain.
At Charlottenburg, in Germany, 

b novel device to protect firemen 
while fighting fire nt clone quar- 
tera wan recently publicly tested. 
The invention coiiHinta of a mouth
piece situated n little behind the 
aperture in the nozzle of a fire 
hoae, and cnpnblc of forming in 
front of the man holding it a cir
cular screen of water. The atrenm 
from the nozzle Is not interfered 
with, and the fireman can see 
through the thin »pray which pro
tect! him.

JU

LOCAL NEWS.
Sea Newton for l.lvcry.
You get the la-st Photo Peate at the 

I Baldwin Htudio. •

W-xsl for sale at the Goodrich Ltlm- 
lier A Wood Company. Téléphona, 
Mam 1<M. tf

The Gem Cafe and drill room lathe 
popular pla-e for dinner (igrtiee.

Highest market price |«id for chick- 
I ene at the Central restaurant.

Nave your old Hal made new at the 
le Mods. Mrs. H. I*. Calarneau.

O Hliorts* hpring Lake p-datoe» are 
sold on **A shilling« Beet Plan»” 
Prue» quoted by a-ldreesing me al 

. Klamath Falla. tl

All aerviceejat usual at the Presbyte
rian church next Kun-lay. Hubject of 
th«- sermon at 11 A. M., "A Moot Hope- 

. lui World-Wide Movement,“ and at 
¡7:30 P. M.,"A Thrilling View of Kelf- 

Determiued Daeliny.*' AU made w«l-
I come.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD

I will j«y the above reward for a 
watch that my re|-air -l»|-artment 
cannot pul in order. L. Alva lewis.

Special Sale

of led ire Waists, Hate and Sweaters. 
Below c-et. Al Mrs. G. W. Fisli’s. 
Saturday, January 7, 1U06. Call and 
see them.

I Meals et all hours at the Gem Cafe. 
First class service.

CBT

A Hair Cut and Shave
KT THB

East End Barber Shop.
Bathe in connection.

WHEN YOU COME
TO TOWN PUT YOUR

TKAM UPiATiTHE

Exchange Stables.
W. W. Hazxn, Proprietor.

FOR BALE—A first class new Decker 
A Ron Piano. For particulars call at 
the Repubhsaa office.

TIMBKR I.ANP ACT Jt'N K X. 1S?I - ’tOTICZ 
FOX HCSl.tr ATION.

Fnltffd Hfatre Ijknd office fAkerlew, Oregon, 
i November 26 1KH wntteff la hereby gle«n that 

in rornpbanre with thr provision« of tha act 
ofCongrrM of June I. iHTW. entitled ’’An art for 
tl e tale of limber lands in the State« of Cali
fornia. Orrgnu. Nevada and Washington Ter 
rltnry,** a« estended lo all the Public fjsnd 
htate« I»y art <»f August 4 1*92 EHgah W Hob 
ert« of Hedfield, count) of Klaina'h. «tat« Tf 
Oregon, has th)« day filed In thia office bl« 
sworn statement 5o 2937 for the purchase ol 
the IlWi.NW^. wcB TpHH R • K W M. and 
will offer proof to ahow that the land sought 
1« more valuable for Ha Umber or «(on* than 
for agricultural purpoaea, and to es*abii«h bls 
Calm li> aaid land before Geo T Raidwin Co 
J . ’yr M hla ofllc* at ClMMIttl Falls. OrigM 
on Naturday the lfflb day of F«*hruary, 1905 He 
names at eitntsnrw. J<w Ta. lor. Martin Rob 

’ erta of K lamsth Falls, Or. ii li Roberta and 
, Tom Fisher of Bedfield, or.
i Any and all per«-*n» claiming adversely the 

above d. »rribed land* are requested to file 
their claims in this office on or before said

• U*.b day of February, «905.
J N Watson, Register.

TIMHER LAND A< T JCMI I. 1979 -NOnCK 
“OR FVBLICATION.

t’nl’ed Rtates l«and Office. Lakeview. Oregon 
November it Notice is hereby given
that in compliance with the provisions of the 
ari of Congress of June J, 1M79 entitled -\n 
act for the sale of limber lands In the Hta’eaof 
California. Oregon. Nevada and ^aaningiun 
Territory,” aa ci tended to all the Public laind 
Ktatea by act of August 4. Ryr’.ha K Haw
yer, ol Klamath Fails, county of Kiamath. 

I state ot Oregon, has this dar fl led in thia office 
her sworn statement No 29?-i tor the pure ha»« 
of the NU’ NW arc 1, N'^ME'^and
Hoc 4. T|> W. H R 9 E W’ M , and will offer proof 
tn show that the Land aoiiyht 1« more valuable 
for Its timber or atone than foi agricultural 
f«urp<kars. and to establish her claim to said 
and tkrforr Geo. T. Kaida in, Co. Judge oi 

! Klamath Co Or. at Klamath Falls. Or. on
Monday the ISlb dajr of February. 19u5. She 
name« as witness** i F Goeller. Alice J Goeller 
Haller lansoi, Lydia Lenuoi, ail ui K.amatb 
Falls. Or

tny and all persons claimlug adversely the 
above^described lands are requested to flle 
their claims In this office on or before said IStb 
d a yeof, February, 19u5.

J.N. Watson, Register.

TIMBER LARP*ACT JVNF. J. 1«79.—NOTICE 
’ FOR ITRI ICATION

Vntted males l^nd Office. Lakeview. Oregon 
December 5.1902. wot ice is hereby given that 
tn compliance with the provisious of the act 
orcongreas of June $S, entitled ”An act
for the sale of limber lands in the States of 
< alifornta. Oregon. Nevada, and Washington 
Territory,”*aa eitmdedjlo all the Fubhc l«and 
States by act of August 4. 1892. Luther H. Bur
ton of Keno. county of Kiamath, state of Ore
gon. has this da* filed in this office his sworn 
stalrmrnt Wo. 294»» for the purchase of the MW\ 
Sec 7. Tt* 41 S R h K w ■ and will offer proof 
to show that the land »ought 1« more valuab.e 
for Its timber or atone than for agricultural 
purpose* and to establish his claim to said 
land before Geo Chastain Co. Clerk at his 
office at Klamath Falls on Thursday the )6ih 
day of February. I9U5 He names as witnesses* 
Henry s Chapman, Rllev w Tower. Geo. Mur 
gan. fcidi Morgan, all of Reno. Oregon
Anv and all ¡»eraona claiming adversely the 
above-*tearrll»ed land* are requested to file 
their claima in this office ou or before said 
ltih day of February 19U5.

J w. Watson. Register.

TIMBER LAND ACT JUNE. 1S78.—
notice for publication.

Vullrd l.«n-1 Ofllcv.
Lakeview. O.e«->ii. October.7,

Notice 1« herebv <iven lli«l In eomi-llance 
with the provHlori« ot the «cl ot Congre«« ot 
June S. IH7H, entitled 'Ah «cl for the «ale of 
timber leitd« in the Slate« ot California, Ore
gon, Nev«-1* and »«ihington Territory,“ an 
eilended lo all lhe Public Land Slate« by act 
ot Auguat 4, li«r.>. Ftcd K.« h ot Slavlon. coun 
ly ot Marlon,Slate ol Oregon.baa thia day »led 
in thia office bla »worn *l«iem«nl NolTlo.tor the 
1-urcliaM-ol the oc',nw,,.e>^ aw’4ae« J, and 
nel.nwUaec It tp ,fr. r De. w m and will otter 
proof tu show that the land »ought is more 
valuable for Its timber or stone than for ag
ricultural purposes, and to establish his claim 
to said land before Register and receiver at 
Lakeview, Ore on Saturday. Jaiiuary SUh. WY 
He names a» w itnrNses; Laie Thomas, of 
ton Or., Roger Montgomery, W. O. Huiilb* of 
Klamath Falls, Orc.

Ain and all peraona claiming adversely the 
above-described lands are requested lo file 
their claims In this office on or before said 
2Slh day of January, tfcft.

J N. Watson, Register.

CENTRAL CAFE
I I I I J!L
Meals at all Hours 
Day or Night > > 
Oysters, any Style
i i i"" i i 1 T

J. V. HOUSTON.

TIMHKK LAND. ACT »CNF 1. I*79 NuTI< K 
FOR FVBLD ATiON

ttblted lltales Land Office, Lakeview. Ore
gon, |N»remt/er 1WM Notice !■ hereby given 
that in compliance with the provisions of the 
art nf Congress of June * l"7fl. entitled ”An 
art lor tlie •«.« of timjHir lands in the Wtates of 
California Oregon, Ncvsda and Washington 
Territory, asestended load th« Public l,ar>d 
Btalea by ael oi Auguat 4. Wi Iran Ryan ol 
Ml*sou!a, ronnty of Miawnila. «i«!»* m Montana 
ha« this day fil«*d In thia ««ffl«!e his swofN stat** 
trani No ZVTH. for the pure base of the N'^m;«. 
Her TJ Tp a? n R is K w M and will offer proof 
to show that tba land sought is mor* valuable 
for its limber or stone than for agricniieral 
pnrt««MM*s and to •stabllah his claim tn «aui 
land KMrt/fe Oew T field win. Co Judge at 
klainaih Falls, Or. on Tuesday, the »4th day 
of March, I9iif> He names as witnexae» tfarfr 
Arkiey. W O Mmlth Wm W Carmichael, B»rt 
Wil brow, all of K larnath Falls, Or.

Any Arid all |*r»4zn* claiming a>1vers*1y the 
above desert bed lands are requested lo file 
their claim« In this office uu or before said 
140» day ol March,

J. N. Wat «on. Register.

Conteat Notk«.
Cnlted fltalee Land office, Lafcevtaw, Ore 

gon Ih-tTfiilxf 20. 1V(>4 A sufficient Contest 
affidavit having been filed In thia office by 
Charles F. W'ordan of Klamath Falla, Ore, con
testant, against Homestead entry No lAfA 
made Novemlxr 12. 1901, for MW'. Mee JhTp <a 
M R • K W M . by John Mrnlth < onteslee, In 
which it ia alleged that John Hmlth has whol 
ly abandoned «eld land and has changed h * 
reaidvuca therefrom for more than six month» 
since tnakinr said entry, and has wholly fail 
e*l to cultivate or Improve aaid land and he* 
failed to establish his residence on »aid land 
during the first six month* after making «ai«l 
entry, and that «aid abandonment and all o< 
said failures still exist and still continue, an-1 
that said alleged absence from »aid land wa« 
not du* io his emplovmmt In the Army. Nav j 
or Marine Corps of the United M ate» a« a pri 
vat • soldier, officer, seaman or marine, during 
th« war with Mpaln. or during any other war 
in which the United States may be engag. d 
Fa»«l parties are hereby notified to api«*ar. r* 
•Aotid and offer evidence touching »ahi allege 
tlou at >0 o'clock a ra on February li, IIML be
fore Geo T Baldwin, County lodge of Klam 
aih Counlv. Oregon, and that final hearing 
will be held at 10 o’clock a m on Haiurday. F*b 
IS. 1906 before the Kegisier and Receiver al the 
United Blate« l^and Office in 1-akevlew. Oreg

Th« »a’d contestant having, in a proper affi 
davit, filed December ¡utb. j»M, »«-t forth fact» 
which show that after du»? dihgenre j«cr*onal 
service ot this nolle« can not be made, it it 
hereby ordered and direct* I that such hotlc* 
b« given due and proper publication.

J. N. Watson, Register

SUMMONS
In Recorder’» Court for the Town cf Merrill 

Cotinty of Klarnath. Htale of Oregon.
Dan VanfirimmKr plaintiff, vs. James 

Holmes, defendant. Civil action for the re 
rovery of money.

To James Holmes, defendant.
In the name of the Mta’e nt Oregon, run ar* 

required to appear at the ogle« of M R. Martiu. 
Ke<-order in and for aaid Town County and 
»Mate, ou ^«v <>< February. 1905, al the
h**«»' < io o'clock in th* for*29°’> «>< ••*«1 
tW answer tba cumnlaint of ibe plaintiff, anu 
If you fail to an appear and answer aaid com 
plaint. Judgment f«»r want thereof will be 
taken against you for the sum uf One Hund 
red dollars with interest and the coals and 
disbursements of this action.

Given under my band this 20tb day ot De- 
rem bar, A. U. 1KM. 0. E M*wu

Recorder

This Space is Reserved for the
TIMBER LAND. A< T JUNK 1. 197A.-NOTIUK 

FOR FUBLfCATlON.
United «tales land Office, fakevlaw Oregon 

November 15. 1904. Not tea la hereby giver 
that in compliance with the provisions of th» 
act of June 3. 1878, entitled ’ An aci for the 
•air of timber lands in ’hr States of California 
Oregon. Nevada and Washington Territory.” 
as extended to all the Public Land fitalas by 
act of Auguat, 4 1892. the following person« 
have this day filed In this office their swori» 
statements, to-wit:

William C Rogers of Mount Vernon, count» 
of 0ka2lt, atate of W ashington, sworn state 
ment No 21TB for the purchase of the 9E’4NE'< 
N‘>MF.‘t. HW't*E’s Her 14. Tp 37 H R 11 E. W M

Asa ft I’bippa rd Mount Vernon, county ol 
Hkaglt. state <W Washington, sworn statement 
No 29.15 for the purchase ol the NE’- Hec 23 Ti 
97« R 11 K W M.

That lh*v wil offer proof to show that the 
land »ought Is more valuable for its timirror 
stone than for agricultural purposes and to 
establish their claim tu said land before Gao 
T. Baldwin Co. Judge of Klamath <’o. a 
Klamath Fall». Or. on Saturday, the lltb day 
of February, 1905.

They name as witnesses: A H Phlppa. Wil
liam <’ Rogers ot Mount Vernon. Wash, M If 
Ihkober, T H Shannon of Klamath Falla, Or 
Bert Ragan of Bonanza. Or

Any and all ¡«eraon* claiming adversely th« 
above-described lands are requested to fl I* 
their claims in thia office on or before aaid 
lllh day of February. 1905

J. N. Watson, Register.

Lakeside Inn
MRS. M. McMILLAN, Prop’r.

Formerly The Linkville Hotel.

¡1
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TIMBER LAND. ACT JUNE 3. 1978.—NOTICE 
FOR PUBLICATION.

United Ntatee I«and office i«akeview. Oregon 
November 1-5. 1904. Notice ia hereby given 
that in compliance with (be provisions of the 
act of June 3. 1978 entitled "An art for the 
«ale of timber lanes in the States of California 
Oregon, Neva la and Washington Territory,”a« 
extended to all the Public Land States by act 
of August 4. 1892. the toilowing persons have 
this day fMled in this ofiice their sworn state 
menu, towit:

Harry Slayton of Harrison, county of Koo
tenai, slate of Idaho, sworn statement No 

tor me purchase of the JIUSE'.,«' 
NF.\. sec 19 and BW^NWg. Bee 20. Tp 37 8 R 
11 E W M

W illiarn Youngbcrg of Harrison, county of 
Kootenai, stale of Idaho, sworn statement No. 

tor the purchase of »he N W’4ilE«4. NE’ 4 
NW\. and WU NEqr. Sec 18, Tp 37 B Rll E W M 

George E. Turner of Harrison, county of 
Kootenai, state of Idaho, sworn statement 
No 2925 (or the purchase of the KEqrNW’qr. 
MWqrNEqr, W<vS|Cqr. Rec Ju, Tp 37 8 R 1) E W M 
That they will offer proof to show that the 
land sought is more valuala fur its timber or 
«tone than for agricultural purposes sad to 
-Mtablish their claim to said land before Geo. 
('hsuualn. Clerk of Klamath Co. Or, at Klam 
ath tall*. Or. on Thursday, thv 9th dav of Fet* 
uary, 1905 They name aa witnesses:'William 

Youngbcrg. Harry Slayton. Geo. E Turner ol 
Harrison. Idaho. Will.atn Carmichael, W U 
.'■mith ol Klamath Falls, Or.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above-described lands are requr«ted to file 
¡heir claims rn this office on or before aaid 
9th day of February, 1905

J. N. Watson. Register.

TIMBER LAND ACT JUNE 3. 1878. —NOTICE 
FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Ofiice. Lakeview. Oregon 
November 15, 1904. Notice ia hereby given 
that in c.rmpliame with the provisions of the 
act of JuneS, 1878. entitled ”An act for the 
'ale of timber lands in the States of California 
Oregon Nevada and Washington Territory.” 
as extended tu all the Public [.and Slates by 
act of Auguat 4. 1992, the following |«eraon« 
have thia day filed in this ofiice their swocu 
»tatemenla, towit:

Charley Dahl in an of Silver l4tke, county of 
Cowlits. stale of Washington, sworn statement 
N 2928 for the purchase of the EU of EU, Sec 
». TpO? BRllEWM

Oeovge U Price of Stiver Lake, county of Cow- 
iltx, State of washiugton, sworn statement No. 
29». for the purchase of the WU ol WU, Sec 2o 
Fp 37 S R 11 E w N.

Edith Wvhtje ot Silver l«ake. county of Cow- 
Hit, State of Washington, aw<»rn statement No 
2939 for the purchase of the HUMWur, N1» Bwqr, 
Svc 22. Tn 37. 8 R 11 E w m.

That they will offer proof to show that the 
land sought is more valuable for its timber or 
stone than »or agricultural purposes and to 
establish their claim to said land before Geo 
Chastain, Clerk ot Klamath Co, at Klamath 
Falls, Or, on Friday thv 10th day of February, 
1905. They name aa witnesses: Charley w. 
Dahlmau. Edith Wvhtje. George C. Price of 
Silver l«ake. wash. Michael IX>ober, Thoa H 
Shannon ol Klamath Falla, Or.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above described lands are requested to tile 
their claims in this office on or before said 
10th dav of Fvbruar), 1905.

J. N. Watson, Register.

•>
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BISHOP’S
EXCLUSIVE

FURNITURG
STORE

is the place to save Call and see my stock
before sending out for your goods. I will take pleas
ure in showing you around and will give you prices 
that will justify you in buying at home. Complete 
line of iron and wood beds, springs and mattresses, 
chairs, tables, etc, etc, etc.

i
9
9*
i
<>
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Koesel & McDonald

Everything Fresh and Clean

* * M T
MANNING'S

KANDY
KITCHEN
M M

W)
g

(0

CHRISTMAS
CANDIES and NUTS

Fresh walnuts, filberts, pecans, 
Brazil, almonds, peanuts.

ITresTi l’opeorn

A. J. MANNING !

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUKI * W8.-NOTICK 
FOR PUBLICATION.

United States I»and Office, I»akey 1ewk Oregon 
December 3. 19tM Notice is herebv given that 
in compliance with the proviaiuna uf the act 
of Congress of June 8. Ih78. entitled “An act 
for the sale of timber lands in the Staten ot 
California. Oregon, Nevada an<1 Washington 
Territory,*’ as extended to all thv Public l«and 
Blates by act el August 4. 1892. Emery Plumb 
of Klamath Falla, county of Klamath, State of 
Oregon, has this day filed in thia office his 
sworn Statement No. 2WW tor the purchase of 
the BMKU, b<i4mK% Bee 9. and 8W‘ NW’ , 
Her 10»Tp37HRll4 E W M. and win offer 
proof to »how that the land sought is more 
valuable for its limber or atone than for agri
cultural purimaea. and to eslablikh his claim 
to said land baiforv Geu T Baldwin, Co. Judge 
at his office at Klamath Falls, Otegon, on 
Thursday the 16th day of February, 19vd. He 
names as wUimsitvs: Archie Johnston. Win. 
Laahua, Haua Nelson c C w’!son, all of Klam 
atn i-’alu. Oiagoa.

Any and all i^rsons claiming adversely the 
above described lands are requested to file 
their claims in this office uu uc before said 
16th 4ay ui February, 19u\.

J. N. Watswa, Register.

r Bon Ton Millinery.
> > > ja > ja ja

LATEST IN LADIES AND CHILDREN’S HATS 
axxcl Good»

Hats Trimmed and Made to Order.
MRS. G. W. FISH, MILLINER.

T7■

Sweden's Prince is tu meet Mi»s Rocm>- 
evelt mid nuw the papers ar* talking 
about the President's daughter becom
ing a Queen. But the Prince announces 
that he will not court the young woman. 
If the girl is a chip off of the old block, ■ 
it would poffsibly be wasting time oo the 
part of the Prince to court the Rough-1 
rider's daughter.

For the next Thirty days, to 
make room for new stock, all 
goods reduced one-fourth atTHE LA MODE MILLINERY PARLOR^

—
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